Difference between in vivo and postmortem distances between anterior chest and heart surface. A combined autopsy and in vivo computerized tomography study.
The distance between anterior chest surface and intrapericardial surfaces of the heart and great blood vessels was measured on 37 cases (seven with acute fatal hemopericardium) at autopsy and on 24 live persons by computerized tomography. At autopsy, the apex of the heart was always closest to the skin surface except in cases with acute fatal hemopericardium, where the heart was displaced backwards by 10-40 mm. At computerized tomography, chest-heart distances were approximately 16 mm shorter than at autopsy. Changing the position of the patient from supine to prone decreased the distances by about 10 mm. The data presented demonstrate that the topography of the heart and great vessels is changing with the position of the body in vivo and that chest-heart distance tend to increase postmortem; therefore, the depth of a stab wound in the anterior surface of the heart as measured at autopsy should be regarded as a maximal estimate of the length of the stabbing weapon actually having penetrated the tissues.